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ALTHOUGH we know what we can do to sup port healthy age ing — such as eat ing a bal anced
diet, reg u lar phys ical activ ity and keep ing up with brain exer cises — there are some aspects
that are not com monly dis cussed.

As we age, there is an invol un tary loss of skeletal muscle mass and strength. This con di tion
is known as sar copenia, says Herb alife Nutri tion chief health and nutri tion o�cer Kent L.
Brad ley.
The impact can be ser i ous. One very con crete example of this is the rise in hip frac tures as we
age, says Brad ley.
Hip frac tures high light the com pound ing e�ect of age ing and the vital role of our muscles.
When we lose muscle mass and strength, we are more prone to falls. More than 95 per cent of
all hip frac tures are because of a fall and the Health Min istry reports that hip frac tures are
more com mon among women.
“However, when we have adequate muscle strength, we can reduce the likely event of a fall
and thus min im ise the risk of frac tures. There is strong evid ence sug gest ing that nutri tion
plays an import ant role in the pre ven tion and man age ment of sar copenia,”
says Brad ley.
DIET AND EXERCISE
Su�  cient pro tein intake by older adults is encour aged to help them sus tain muscle strength
and func tion.
For healthy older people, their diet should provide at least 1.0 to 1.2g of pro tein per kilo -
gramme of body weight each day.
For older people who are mal nour ished or at risk of mal nu tri tion because they have an acute
or chronic ill ness, their diet should provide 1.2 to 1.5g of pro tein per kilo gramme of body
weight daily, with an even higher intake for indi vidu als with severe ill ness or injury.
Daily phys ical activ ity or exer cise (res ist ance train ing or aer obic exer cise) should also be
under taken by all older people, for as long as pos sible, says Brad ley.
Fol low ing a healthy diet earlier on in life, such as the Medi ter ranean diet, can lower the risk
of sar copenia in older adults.
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In the con text of a Malay sian diet, foods like canned sardines, anchovies with edible bones,
tem peh, shrimp paste, cin caluk, and budu can be bene � cial in guard ing against sar copenia.
Registered dieti tian and senior dir ector of world wide nutri tion edu ca tion and train ing for
Herb alife Nutri tion, Susan Bower man, says muscle loss can occur at any age, not just in older
people.
This may be due, in part, to a high car bo hydrate and low pro tein diet as well as a lack of res -
ist ance exer cise — factors that are cru cial for muscle build ing.
Even if older adults stay act ive and engaged in reg u lar bouts of res ist ance train ing, the
body’s abil ity to build and main tain muscle mass will su� er if there’s not enough pro tein on
the plate, she says.
As people age, their cal orie needs gradu ally decline — due to a com bin a tion of factors that
include a lower meta bolic rate and reduced activ ity levels.
In order to avoid weight gain, many people cut back on cal or ies and eat less food. But,
without care ful plan ning and the right food choices, a drop in cal orie intake could mean that
the total amount of pro tein they eat might drop, too.
“The �rst step to improve your diet is to cut back on re�ned car bo hydrates and sweets. From
there, you’ll want to seek out foods that provide the most pro tein for the few est cal or ies,”
says Bower man.
Adequate diet ary pro tein, coupled with res ist ance exer cise, is a good way to min im ise the
loss of muscle mass.




